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arms of the United States senate. Men speak for it, except the chairman, J.
WATSON'S SPEECHES of all political faiths pronouncel the

speech the greatest they had ever
ueai'd. "

Mr. Watson is a frail man in body,
but a, giant in intellect. In his ar-

raignment of both of the old republi-
can parties he was powerful, persua-
sive and eloquent. While he was

speaking, strong, stalwart and stout-

hearted men were sen to shed tears.
With such a giant in intellect as Wat

Published in Convenient
Form for General Cir- - "

culation and

J . Eager, and he fhrougn the execu-
tive committee. The headquarters of
the party is at Cisco, Texas from
which point all authorized communica-
tions will be issued. Nothing what-
ever is official unless signed by Eager,
from headquarters at Cisco. This ac-

tion is taken, from the fact that the
expressions and interviews in --

newspapers

by people with a little brief
authority, did the party untold injury,
and caused great dissatisfaction among
the people. The party as now or-

ganized will profit by its past expe-

riences, and will try to avoid past mis-

takes, and knowing its traitors and.
enemies of the past, intends to give
them no chance to repeat the dose

son for leader our cause will ultimate-
ly triumph; for he is earnest, honest,

Resolutions
That the Mahoning county, Ohio, rad-

icals did not get in; but, we can vote

for Watson and Tibbies.
We, the democrats of Mahoning

county, have heard, that
"In his haste, King David said, 'All

men are liars.' "

We believe that if he lived in the

present age of political degeneracy,
and had heard the Lodge platform at
tnicago ancinhe Williams-Hil- l plat-

form at St. Louis, he would, after ma-

ture deliberation say, that all repub-
lican conventions are liars, whether
held in Chicago or in St. Louis.

The opinion of the ting, we think,
does neither of these conventions
wrong.

The national convention (democratic
by name alone), which held its crim- -

inal seance at St. Louis July 6, 1901,

busied itself in the solution of the
grave and weighty (fuestion of how to
nsft a world of words and say nothing.

able and incorruptible, uoa D;ess
VALUABLE CAMPAIGN LITERATURE him and keeD him in health and

strength to tight the battles tor tne
"forgotten man.

Will Be flailed to Any Number of The Charlotte (N. C. Observer
(dem.1 staff reporter, in his account
of Mr. Watsons masterly speech atName and Addresses at Two

Cents Per Copy. Newton, said:
"He is not a strenuous speaker, Dut

the most persuasive, the most engagingnurinz the nresent. campaign The

they gave the party when it was young
and sappy. t

There is a wonderful change for the
better in Texas, and show our politi-
cal enemies that Senators Bailey and,
Culberson's advice to the state can-axuat.- es,

To get busy among the people,
was based upon a just appreciation of
the true situation, though unheeded.

. TAYLOR McRAE.

and entertaining that 1 nave :ever
Independent has received thousands oi;

requests for extra copies containing heard. I have heard Cryan, the Dixons
and other great speakers, but this beat

Mr. Watson's speeches. To" meet this
the band."tremendous demand an EXlltA tuui- -

Our assembled representatives
fnrp thrfiw together that sinister med TION has been prepared. 'It contains After Mr. Watson concluded his

snfieich. Hon. L. . L. Witherspoon, a

leading democratic lawyer of Newton,ley of the platitudes and abstractions
' af hvnnftrisv and tyranny, known as

Why not help to spread the truth
and advance the cause of good govern-- .
motif iv sen (line fnr a roll of extrasaid to him: "Mr. Watson, l am a

democrat, and for that reason I shallthe democratic platform the living

Mr. Watson's letter of acceptance, mr.
Tibbies' letter of acceptance, the peo-

ple's party national platform, Mr. Wat-

son's Cooper" Union speech, the Nash-

ville speech and the, Texas speech, to-

gether with liberal extracts from all
nf his addresses during this campaign.

i "J O ..- -

copies ot the special national edition?shanSfl the undying dishonor of Amer support you."
ionn rifimncracv. which has not even
the recommendation of an honest de-

lusion hut is a comDOund of fraud and
All of these speeches were masterpieces
nf lode eloauence and patriotism.

Two cents per copy is the price.

Several times in Nebraska the sa-

loons and the churches have appeared
in politics, and each time after a good
deal of hot talk, the election returns
showed that they voted the same tick-- or

- Tr nnnoara thafrirha samft rA.milt. ia

deception, and which for general arid-Jtt-v

inslTicp.ritv. triviality and ambigu

On October 27 our gallant leader will
speak at Tarboro, N. C. When the
"old north state" once gets aroused,
there will be "something doing." Hon.
A. C. Shuford, former congressman,
is now actively engaged in the reor-

ganization of the party. I send you
th fnr 'niihlicatlon1 an " address

ity', must forever remain the envy of THE EXTRA EDITION plains
many valuable articles prepared by
Tibbies and other populists of national

-- rnyincr tho TrifvnP.V OUeS- -
'

Stripped of its empty; bombast, its
V es sr2,...i i

Hmr ownership of "rail
North Carolina voters. This moveroad's and other fundamental doctrines saloon they have Mickey" cocktails to

tickle the throats of the thirsty. Thement is on and the powers of hen ana
of the people's party .as set lortn m
its national platform. saloon vote for Mickey will be as largeplutocracy can not prevail against it.

as It was the last time. , .The EXTRA EDITION contains inu Yours for victory ana ior uunmimj,
JAMES B. LLOYD.

.Rn m n favhritf mm, ssADVERTISING. It is a document that
every populist in the land should help
to distribute among his friends and Words and music, just the thing for 'lamily andii . . i j ( i i . i

From Texas
TCditnr Tndenendent: I desire to ad

V. J. JiiiUWiN, jtsartieu, neD.
vise you that the people's party is now
in the nands or its irienas, mai um MR SAT 10 A fr, onro Imnt 9 tniloo fmm th

things have passed away and new

pompous phrase anynowy verm age,
and the ridiculous g.tfrlty of its style,
we understand the i tform to say:

' 1. We want office i d graft.
2. We are afraid loosing the few

offices we have :

3. "We need the money" and are
- willing to take it frrim any source.

4. "We've been infth'e minority long
enough." 'i

(And then hear te; thunder of the
paramount issue:). ,'' i

5. Tariff is robbery we favor tar-

iff only net 'so mu-h'a- the Chicago
republicans. We ar' more on a gentle
but frequent touch-H- it we favor tar-

iff " '!' ' "If "'"

7. After the big tfaiid of monopoly"
has fixed its iron gtii on every island

ln the archipelago, m will oppose the
Philippine policy if the present ad-

ministration. Let's 6t offend monop-
oly. : t

Oh! Pit of Tophitf What a specta-pI- p

nf fiftrviiitv! Attemocratic conveu- -

center of the ftrowin?, rapital city of Lincoln,
near cur line to suburban town of College View
nnd Fair View the home of W. J. Bryan. Hlfrh,
linn 1 rf 1 n f i 1 z t.-- f nf A Karcrof'n no nil In

vigor and life has been mtusea imu
tho dpart faccording to the democrats),

vPHtment. Addres3 216 North 20th St.,and under the leadership of Watson

neighbors. ,

This EXTRA EDITION is sold at
two cents per" copy in any quantity.
It will "be mailed to lists of names and
addresses at the same price. Send in

your orders and lists at once.
Watson and Tibbies are making an

active and energetic campaign, and de-

serve the loyal support and
of every populist who has ,the

welfare of the party at heart. Under
their capable leadership the people's

and theparty is on a sure foundation
road to a triumphant victory in 190S.

and Tibbies, the people here in lexas
are prepared to fight ana to a nnisu.
Texas stands today as she stood at. St.
Louis in 1896, in the middle of the

MEALSroad, for a whole loat or none.
i i desire also to state that there is

no authority in Texas connected with
the people's party who is authorized to

WITHOUT A
SCAR ,

Will ease, the awful-pai-

of barb wire culs
t ones; take away all

serenes, and healsWltbont A crar fnnN

nru inKi.titm Amendment of
A 1 L AllwivvRhode Island

Editor Independent: Governor
nf whndfl island convened the leg ! V 7SJl4 Good for inau 01

. LI N I M E NT. beast Sold on nnxitlm
islature in extraordinary session Sep mm" - .'.guarantee of money!nar.k ir nnl ftnt,fttiH I . 1 ' . . . . .
tember 13. to take action on some lm- -

PERSONAL
LADIES' Are you aware that in

France women use a monthly rggiv-lato- r

more than the jomen of all
other nations combined? Dr. La
Rue's French regulator is used every- -

,. where; thoroughly reliable; absolute-l- v

safe: better than Pennyroyal or

eupply yon ask him to order at once of bio
jobber. la use thirty years.nnrtant matters which had Deen neg

M luntirACTuitco omit ari tvio rpmilar session. The

. tion, like a Tiybrid cur picking the hand
of the power that aiterward slapped Its
face with a telegrafv and then raving
and slobbering in ' oratorical eulogy
over that slap as itythony did on Cae-

sar's fancied virtue!
Our c&ndidate asss but one term in

the "servitude of utfior." And well
he may for the on ,'aim of hi3 admin-
istration must be t'plucK from curbed
license the muzzle) of restraint so the
wild dog of privis.jpe may ,flesh his
tooth in every ircent, and play
imimn wjfth the rnT rlt'an riirhtS of men.

THE HALLE R PROPRIETARY CO.
BLAIR, NEBRASKA.

QON'TM WITHOUT IT.

ICUHiU IU.

governor's message made seven recom

mendations, one of which was as fol
Inws'

Tansy. Price $1; three for $2.50.
rcisrsrs' Pharmacy Co.. American"The amendment known as the 'con

stitutional initiative' provides mat s,
nnn vntprs of the state may by peti Agents, Lincoln, Neb.

WHAT to READ on SOClaLiSki
A book of thirty-si- x larire patres, describing tho Stan- -lion pro uose a specific and particular I it YQTT CAN'T SLEEP, take Trilby. . i . i i ii mi i i n ii -

lntroductoi-- essay by Charles H. Kerr on "The Vet
If. I Tliii.n u imiIiiil.'' uMl to thA T'tl oiless, easy to take, no bad results;

four sleeps for 25c. Riggs, the Drug
Cutter.

the boolt for new conyerts or inquirers. Handsomely
pi lniea on niiw uwn papiri wiuu jjui n nuo vl ,

Kngeis, Liebknecht, Tanderveldo, Carpenter, Whit-

man, lilatchford, Simons and other writers. Mailed
for only ONE CENT a copy ; 1.00 a hundred.
yAARLKS H. KERB CO., Pubs., 06 Fifth A to., U1ICAUO.

PERS-PIR- O POWDER Guaranteed to

have that-amendme- submitted by the
secretary of state to the vote of the
qualified electors at the general elec-

tion next suceeding. For the choice of
elective officers we-no- w have the in-

itiative and referendum the initiative
in the primary meeting and the refer-

endum in the subsequent election. For
constitutional amendments there also
exists the popular referendum, but not
the popular initiative. The purpose
of the pending amendment is to give to

mat no nare-uiaiue- u, yuiunuuivu
in Bedlam could be, by the satae man,
a second time deceived.

We regard the democratic party as
the most enduring and potent political
force ever formed under this govern-
ment and we view with dread and
alarm the surrender of an engine of

N so much power into the hands of trust
and combinations, and we despise the
reptile prudence, so much resembling
cowardice in a convention which
sought to enlist the party as a sort of

: captain in that army of pillage and

destroy odors of persgiraticn; dust
the powder where the odor arises;
on arm pits, etc.; by mail 25c. Riggs,
the Drug Cutter.

HAY FEVER AND ASTHMA CURED
We have cured hundreds. We can

cure you. Guaranteed cure $1.50.

Money back if it fails. Riggs, the
Drug Cutter.

the people that control over .measures
which they already have over men.

"Tho nendins amendment merely
carries out, in a reasonable way what NER-VO-IN- E These suffering from
the founders of this government de-

sired but failed to accomplish. No ar
weaknesses that will sap pleasures or
life should take Ner-vo-in- e. One box

will work wonders. Has more re-

juvenating and vitalizing power than
any medicine in the world, bent by

mail, large box $1; 3 ror 52.50. Riggs'
Pharmacy, American Agents, Lin-

coln, Neb.

gument worthy of the name has been,
or can be, advanced against the adop-

tion, much less the submission of the
amendment. In its speedy establish-
ment lies the best hope for the preser-
vation of a government by the people
thA salvation of the republic."

plunder, the Standard Oil monopoly.
We look upon the success of this na-

tional ticket as a calamity more to be
feared than complete disorganization

. and feel that the party can not re-

main a party of the people, except by
its defeat, believing at all times that
no candidate should succeed who re-

ceives his nomination at the hands of
monopoly almost under the same con-

ditions as the scavanger receives his
job.

. We, therefore, stand no more with
the "democrat"! who attempts to walk
In the.middle of the road, swallows the
platform, and, after a few grimaces,
scrambles into a seat in the band-

wagon, than we do witn the Pharisee
whn assumes the name and passes by

80 PER GENT OF ONE FARE

FOR

ROUND TRIPTRILBY had no corns. She removed
The legislature adjourned on the

same day that it was convened, with them with a Trilby Leaflet; absolute
Riggs, the Drugcure; 10c by mail.out action. Governor Garvin is norm

Cutter.naiod fnr srnvernor a third time. To

prevent his being heard the republican

ON

OCTOBER llth and NOVEMBER 1 5th

TO

Nearly all points in MISS1S3IPFI,
LOUISIANA, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,

GEORGIA. TENNES

committee have engagea every import
RIOGC GUARANTEED PILE CURE,

the remedy that cured Mr. Heraroid;
50c; salve or suppository. Riggs, the
Diug Cutter.

ant hall in the state for every evening,
on the other Side, and we declare our

v?iont St'nndavs. until election.
innosition to imperialism and colonial

MRS. PERRY MARSHALL
SEE, NORTH CAROLINA,- - SOUTH
CAROLINA AND VIRGINIA."God Bles Watson"

WILL iht iat lady who pas-it- our

5esterday buy Dr. Pasteur Obe-

sity treatment? One month $1.

liealment reduces '6 to 5 pounds
per v.ctk. Riggs, the Drug Cutter.

ism, to government by injunction, to
trusts and tariffs, and to every form of

special privilege, being convinced, that
under whatever name robbery is com-

mitted, the effect upon the victim must
always be the same.

BILLY RADCLIFFE.

Editor Independent: It was my
pleasure and good fortune to hear 'Hon.
Thomas - E. Watson speak at Newton.
N. C, on the 3d instant. The crowd
wna inrs-- and enthusiastic and the

RIGGS' ECZEMA CURE, 50c; guaran-
teed to no the, work; will tell you
many it nas cured. Riggs, the Drug
Culter.

brilliant Watson made a profound im

Limit 21 daysLiberal stopovers al-

lowed.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO

INVESTIGATE FARM LANDS IN
THE SOUTH.

If you will call on or write me, I
will cheerfully give you full informa-

tion regarding cost of tickeij. routes,
connections, etc. Do it now

W. H . BRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt,
111. Cent. R. R., Omaha, Neb.

1102 Farnam St,

nrpqsinn. It was the greatest political
snfipch I have ever heard, and I have
had a good opportunity to hear many

If vou want good paint, the kind
that lasts, write direct to the factory
and save from 25 to 50 cents per gal-

lon. Color" cards free. Nebraska Paint
and Lead Co., 305 O street, Lincoln.
Neb. When you write please mention
The Independent.

rtf.thA erear rjolitical orators or trie
GLAD FOOT POWDER Cures Itch-

ing, bun.ing, sweaty ieet; removes
offensive odors; cools the skin, 25c

by mail. Riggs, the Drug Cutter.country, having served for a number
Ol years as an assistant aeijjcaut-a- i.


